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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

7

de Setiembre 1906.

Numero 47.

Reunion del Comité
Cuerpo de Rejistracion Carta Circular a los
Central Republicano
Criadores de Lana.
Cuartel General del Comité
Centra! Republicano
del
Territorio, Santa Fé, N. M.
Agosto 16, 1906.
Una reunión de los miembros dól Comité Central Republicano del Territorio de
Nuevo México, es por esta llamado para reunirse en la Sala
del Club Comercial, en la ciudad de Albuquerque, á las 10
de la mañana, el Miércoles, 5
de Septiembre de 1906; con el
fin de determinar y fijar un dia
para la reunión de la Convención Republicana, para nominar un candidato para delegado el Congreso 60 de Los Estados Unidos, y para transar
tales otros negocios como propiamente Vengan ante la jun

En la junta especial de los
comisionados del condado de
Torrance tenida el dia 3 del
presente los siguientes hombres fueron nombrados como
miembros de los cuerpos de
registration para los diferentes precinctos:
Pre. No. 1 Julian Sanchez y
Lujan, Emilio Otero, Jesús
Candelaria.
Pre. No. 2 Candelario Padilo
Antonio Montoya Salvador
Chavez.

rre.
mora,

in o. o

Maximiliano ZaTeodoro
Candelaria,

Seráfico Romero.
Pre. No. 4 Jesús Flores.

Eu-tim-

o

Luna James Spencer.
Pre. No. 5 Gregorio Sanchez
Daniel Torres Pablo Jaramillo
Pre. No. 6 Feliciano Chavez
Rumaldo Mirabal Carl A. Dal-

ta.
ies.
Proxies no serán reconoci,
Pre. No. 7 Gaston 0.
dos á no ser que sean presen-- '
Felix Gurule John F
tados por ciudadanos del mis- Lasater.
mo condado del cual el miemPre. No. S
Milby M
Woí-verton-

bro que lo da, sea residente.
Cada miembro del Comité
es urgentemente suplicado de
estar presente en persona, porque asuntos de mucha impor
tancia para el pueblo del Ter
ritorio y para el partido Re

Arthur

T. Moriarty

William Coroth

ers.

Pre. No. Í) John Hesch, Ni
colas Tenorio Jesus M. Abcy- tia.
Pre. No. 10 Librado Valen

Grigsby Ventura Da
publicano serán discutidos,
considerados y se dispondrá ran.
Pre. No. 11 Juan de Dios
de ellos. H. O. Bursum, Presi
Salas, Herculano Chavez Pe
dente. -- Charles V. Stafford,
dro Lucero.
Secretario.
Pre. No. 13 Dario Sanchez,
Leando Gomez Luciano Torre.--.
cia, D. B.

Comunicado.

Casaus, N. M., Sept. 2, 1906

Premios por Sandias.

Mr. Speckmann, Estancia.
Caro Amigo: Yo permaneYo daré $2.50 por la sandia
ceré aquí por algún tiempo y
desearía que Vd. cambiase la mas pesada cosechada en el
dirección do mi periódico á condado de Torrance bajo reeste lugar pues estoy ansioso gadío, y $.!. 50 por la mas pede estar corriente de lo que sada cosechada sin regadío.
Las sandias pueden dejarse en
pasa en nuestro condado.
Yo estoy muy interesado en mi oficina en Estancia no mas
la cuestión de estado pero tarde que el Jueves de la semaó en
Mountainair
temió que se pierda á causa de na venidera
Vv'm.
M. Mc
de
oficina
en
la
que algunos politastros tenien
perder una apuesta.
Estos Coy & Co., no mas tarde que el
están aconsejando á los nastivo Viernes de la semana próxima
de que es para su interés de Todas las sandias así ofrecidas
ellos no votar por el estado, y serán mi propiedad. Yo fui
la pobre gente no está suficien- criado en un campo de sandias
te ilustrada para entender que y eso espiiea mi peculiaridad
ellos serán los que recibirán en esta materia.
John W.Corbett.
todo el beneficio. Ellos estu-

vieran mucho mejor ahora si
el estado se hubiese conseguido
dies ó quince años pasados.
Bien, ya me he sobrepasado
y lo primero que me sucederá
es que se publique me nombre
en los periódicos.
Soy de Vd. cordialmente,

Yacht of Popular Build.
Miss Lakewood "What a lovely new
facht Mr. McSosh has! is it a center- boanl boat?" Miss Cleveland "No
ao from what they tell me, I think
It's a sideboard boat."
The dropping of apples is caused
largely by lack of pollenation.
The sow does double duty during
and must hare double care.

Julius Meyer. pregnancy

Nuevos Distritos

tiempo que el Nuevo
El Hon. Salomon Luna está Mexicano va á la prensa se nos
mandando copias de la siguien- informa que el Gobernador
te carta concerniente á la con- Hagerman á una hora ya tarde
vención de criadores de ovejas ésta tarde ha
el Territorio para fines ley lana de ser tenida en Albuquerque Setiembre 18, 19 y 21 gislativos según los distritos y
números publicados en el Nuedurante la semana de Feria.
ÍD06
vo Mexicano de ayer, á saber:
Albuquerque, Set. 1,
Colfax and Union,..
Caro Señor: Adjunto lo man4,476 votos
Taos
and Mora,
da un programa de la conven4,228 "
Rio
and
San
Arriba
Juan,. .3,926 "
ción de criadores de ovejas y
San Miguel,
4,884 "
lana de ser tenida en ésta ciuSan
Miguel,
Quay and Guadadad comenzando Setiembre 18.
lupe,
6,852 "
No es necesario para mi el
Santa Fe and Sandoval
3,675 "
declárales lo importante del
Bernalillo,
3,415 "
resultad de ésta convención á Valencia and McKinley,
2,156 "
los intereses délos criadores de
Socorro and Sierra,
3,550 "
ovejas y lana de Nuevo México.
Luna
Grant,
and Dona Ana,4,o56 "
La acción final relativa á los
Otero, Lincoln and Torrance, 3, 552 "
Intereses de los criadores de Eddy, Chaves and Roosevelt, 3,035 "
overas v lana do Nuevo México
La unidad para distrito del
será presentada á ésta conven consejo es 0,284 votos.
ción antes de que se prorrogo
uus cusimos ae ia cámara
de manera que nuestros re son como sigue:
presentantes en Washington
Colfax,
2,803 votos
Union,
1,673 "
se informen de lo que los diTaos
1,887 "
ferentes criadores de ovejas y
2,341 "
lana requieren en el pasage del Mra
Mora'and Colfax,
5,144 "
acta regulando el alguiler y
Rio Arriba
3,081 "
pasteo en el dominio público.
Rio Atiba and San Juan,. .3,926 "
El precio de pasage en los fe
San Miguel, three,
4,884 "
rrocarriles que centran en AlGuadalupe and Quay, ..... .1,96s "
buquerque á este tiempo están
Santa Fe,
2,624 "
barato que todos pueden atenSanta Fe and Sandoval,
"
3,775
Bernalillo, two,
der. También quiero añadir
3,415 "
Valencia,
que lodo criador do ovejas y
...1,827
Valencia,
McKinley
and Torlana estará entitulado á dirijir-srance,
á la convención ya sea que
2,951 "
Socorro,
2,735 "
sea regularmente nombrado
Socorro
and Sierra,
3,550 "
delegado ó no. El objeto de
Grant and Luna,
2,241 "
ésta convención es descubrir
Dona Ana and Otero,
3,229
lo que los criadores de ovejas y
Grant, Luna, Dona Ana and
lana de Nuevo México actualOtero,
5,470
mente necesitan.
Lincoln and Chaves,
3,161
Esperando verlos aquí duLin;oln, Chaves,
Eddy and
rante ese tiempo, quedo
Roosevelt,
4,348 "
La unidad poi cada distrito
Sinceramente Vuestro,
Salomon Luna. de la cámara es 1,793 votos.
Nuevo Méxicano.
j
Ventura Baros espera estar
r
r r
i
i
GRANDES CANTIDADES.
on esta plaza
a unes
ae
esta
semana con un numero de burros y caballos para vender los
Hemos recibido en los úl
cuales venderá á precio- como- - timos días 15 barrónos do di
dos. Garantiza one todos están ferentes clases de
efectos. Te
manzos v en buena, condición. nemos completo
surtido de
V. Baros, Calisteo, N. M.
fierro de techo, alambre de
Rancho 25 millas al nori:e de cerco, clavos, shingles,
carros,
Estancia.
buggies, aveno, maiz. manteca,
etc. Los precios le conformarán.
Hawkins & Hyatt,
Al

.

.

e

i

-

Hacen norias hondas, con
struyen Bombas, Papalotes,
rinajas y toda clase de maqui
naria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y ma

terial
Oficina en Estafeta.Estaucia.

The John Becker Co.,
Wülard, New Mexico.
A Good Guess.
"What would you do if you received
$50,000,000?"
"I can't say for certain,
bat I'd probably cut all my old
friends, become suspicious of everybody, keep to my room 362 days a year,
and never know another happy mfl
ment."

evil Because' of the "artistic ieuipem-ment- "
had recogniied that they were
really excusing the pervisions of their
temperament, and not the temperament itself, much neediest pain and
sorrow might hare been avoided.
American Magazine.

LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia
Publicado por

P. A. Speokmann,
Bedactob

Y

Pkopjetahio.

Moruscos Anderson

Spread of English Language.
of the shipping traffNearly one-ha-lf
Suscrioiones:
ic to and from Antwerp is carried on
and American flags
$1.50 under thehasBritish
Por un Año
made Antwerp almost an
and this
g
port.
Free night
5 centavos
Copias Muestras

Para Venderse
De la mejor

English-speakin-

for exclusive classes in EngComo es tan Ínfimo el precio de la suscricion schools
lish, organized by the city authorities,
deberá pagarso invariablemente adelantado.

are attended by thousands of pupils,
while special atention is paid to the
Entered at the distancia, N.M., Postoffice for
itudy of English in all the grades of
tranamissionturougb the mails ae
matter.
the dar schools, public as well as
This desire to popularise the
Bagllih language is not confined to
ISHMAEL
Belgium, but has extended to Germany
a well, where schools of instruction
London Coster Declared to Be Las' have already been established at
Remnant of World's Old Race
Munich and Nuremburg by the Gerof Wanderers.
man government.
second-clae-

s

pri-rat- a.

animales enteramente aclimatados.

En Willard, después Setiembre 10

of the cutter.

London's outdoor man is the coster,
according to Outing. He is the
of our gutters. A very jolly
it is true, who is more than content to acknowledge the line of demarcation between himself and the
true cockney. But, nevertheless, in a
modified, twentieth century way, he is
still the wild man whose hand is
against every man's and every man's
against his. He is probably the last
remnant of the world's old race of wanderers the last suggestion of the
primitive man left to the cities. He
is to us town dwellers what the gypsy
is to the countryside.
His descent
seems to spring from the same roving
stock. And he is regarded, from a safe
distance, with the same contempt by
those who don't know him. His habits
and his impulses still savor strongly
of the days when tribe warred against
tribe, and every man's arm was for
himself and his clan. And although
his pitch is below the curb, his caravan
a barrow, and his beast of burden a
Russian pony, a donkey, or himself,
Ish-ma-

Ish-mae-

l,

J. 6. eherbino

Public Baths for Bogs.
At Dresden a new bath for dogs has
of
been opened for the convenience
busy people who have not the time
to look after the cleanliness of their
Dogs are left at the bath
Dwn pets.
by men on

Tie Original
J.

their way to business, and

during the day they are kept in
cared for, given a wash and a
good rub down, clipped if necessary,
and returned to their masters when the
lay's work is done.
ken-ael- s,

high-browe-

8. CANDELARIO, PROP

INDIAN "11 1EXICAH

BASLES

PH

melancholy youth. "My boy," said
can
Mr. Cumrox, "in business you
write your name on a piece of paper
tio bigger than a postal card and make
It worth thousands of dollars.
In litara ture you can write up reams of
paper without making it worth 50

D. & R. G.

J. E. PAULEY,
Relojero y Joyero,

Time Table.

Best Kind of Children.
he is as free and as exclusive as any
Effective December loth. 1ÍJ04.
Briggs "You call on the Dimpletons
other lusty scion of the people who live
under the skies. Ishmael he is, and very often what sort of children East Bound
West Bound
Best
Ishmael he chooses to remain. And the nave they?" Griggs "Perfect!
No. 425
Stations
42b
AiiLKft
No.
enhances are ten to one that whoever in the world." "Tell me about them.
Ar3 :30 p
LiV
SantaFo
goes
for Information among What are they like?" "Oh, I've never 11 : 00 a.O
Lv. 1 :26p
"....Española
12 :51p34
the barrows will come back with an seen them."
" Embudo
.12:26,p
2:llp 53
empty creel or a fine show of fisher" Barranca..;.
11: 36 p
3:00p 61
man's tales. For your coster knows
" 10:29.p
" Servilleta
4 K)2p81
both how to keep silence and how to
" 10 :00p
" Tres Piedras
4 :32píl
use his tongue picturesquely in defense
" 8 : 10 p
" Antonito
6: 45pl25
of his jealously guarded traditions and
" fAlpmosa
"6:40p
8:3Up 153
" Pueblo
the internal economies of his existence.
"ll:0Bp
3:00a 287
HEARD

ONLY

IN

AMERICA.

English

Newspaper Criticises Our
Use of the Phrase "Say" Its
Heal Meaning.

I

4:35a
7:30a

331
406

" Colo. SprinRs
Ar. Denver..

" 9 :4oi
Lv. 7:00p

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve1.

Hace todos clases de leparaoionee
Todo trabajo garantizado
Edificio de Lentz,

Estancia

N. M.

JUAN C. JARAMILLO,
Traficante co

Mercancías Generales
Compra Lana Cueros y Zaleas con Dinerc.

CONNECTIONS.

Is Clean

TORREON, N. M.

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and

I

Truthful

intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and in
Reliable and
termediate points via either the standard. KSSSSSSSSfiSBSESEm
Progressive.
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the nargauge via Salida, making the entire
row
It prints more news than"! any
in day light and passing through ;the
trip
other paper in Colorado. It stands
ROYAL GORGE also for
FAMOUS
for the best interests of the state
reede branch.
on
C
all
points
and enjoys the confidence and esG. P. A.,
Hooper,
K.
S.
teem of all intelligent readers.
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
f:
Traveling Passenger Agent.

An American story in Office Window began, as many American stories
begin, with "say." Now, how many
English readers know the person and
the tense of the American
"say"?
Does it stand for "tell me" or for
"I say"? For the first there is the
familiar French analogy, the "dis" of
the perpetual question of the French
child, and tbe "dites" of common talk
in later life. But a correspondent
who had for half a lifetime read the
American story in this sense was
obliged to change it for the vulgar
and exceedingly silly and quite superfluous phrase of our own streets.
For he put the matter to Americans
in. America, and they all assured him
that "say" was nothing but "I Bay"
further vulgarized. And yet "tell
me" is a beginning that has won a
man more friends than any other
opening in the customs of conversation. Nothing in the world makfs a
new acquaintance go more favorably.
London Chronicle.
The "Temperament" Excuse.
Sometimes you hear as an excuse
for faults, "It is my temperament."
Do you not know that the perversions
of a temperament are not the temperament Itself? There never was a
temperament that had not its good
as well as its evil possibilities. The
truth is that we inherit our temperament with its natural perversions,
and it is our business in life to shak"
off the perversions, in order that we
may find the veritable temperament
itself, and that it may carry us on
truly to the best work that such p.
temperament can do. If all who have
txcuca' t.hr.ms?lves,.for selfishness and

I

WORK

OFNEW MEXICO

SYSTEM

SANTA FE BRANCH.

Denver
I Republia in.

.

DRAWN

SENDBFOR PRICE LIST

jents."

I The

CURIOS

INDIAN BLANKETS
OLIFF DWELLERS iJi
POTTERY
BUCKSKIN BEAr tiD WORK

and

d

Store

Olfl Cuno

San Francisco St., Santa Fe New Mexico

301-30- 3

Commerce and Literature.
"Do you think that a commercial
career is to be compared to a literary

sareer?" asked the

sangre en el Pais, y

!?Tr?Tm?7ñírt

It has the

Biggest and Best

Circution
At i eme and
Abroad.

Dr. J. M. DIAZ,

Medico y eirujano.

Asan Advertising medium
TÍ1K DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its (readers are

prosperous and progressive.

Water St.,Santa Fé, N. M
Consulta de una a trrs de la;

202

J

DAILY AND SUNDAY by;.mail
Postpaid, Per Ma nth.

75c
WEEKLY-postpa-

id

per year,

I

$1.00
It does not! have to be

I
I

"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

I

tarde todos los días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cáucer,
la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de la'mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.

tells WHAT to uk -- HOW -- a
WHY thoroughly and briefly.
i An artistic and individual home is not so
much a question of pocket book as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

qit

J

D.

Childers,

ESTAN'CIA,

N. M.

can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS

supply of Campbell's
Manuel of Soil Culture. 50 cents each
while they last. News Print Shop.

Just Received

A

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

mi

Alois

13

Mark

Renehan

B

Thompson

CHEAPENS

RENEHAN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
SANTA FE, N. M.

FTEN during your

HOW

daily rambles or while you are
on a vacation HHYE YOU seen
something interesting, or amusing that you WANTED a picture
or souvenir post card of? Nothing gives more pleasure than
H KODAK. If you have one
send to us for your supplies, and
give us your finishing work. If
you want one we will gladly send
you a catalogue.
HAWLEY-on-the-CORNE-

R

Opposite the

post-offic- e

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Heat for Sterilizing Kilk.

Coffins, Caskets,

of Nuremberg1.

I

Diga usted, caballaero, no tendria usand Undertakers' Supplies
A departure in glassmaking methods ted por ahi algún papelito de esos del
threatens almost a revolution ; tt( Banco, para poder hacer, como quien
industry, according to Consul Bock, oi dice
always on hand.
boca, por eJ buen hallazgo.
Nuremberg.
Luis saco la cartera, extrajo de ellos
Should it really possess the advantages claimed it would cause seriou. dos billotes de cien pesetas y se los enDUNLAVY & GARNETT,
damage to the blowing glass plate in trego
a Bernardo diciendo:
dustry in this district, where "threi
Estancia, N. M.
Tome usted. A las cinco le espero.
fourths" glass plates are chiefly manu
factured. So far two methods have
No terina usted cuidado, que por la
been employed in the manufacture o
cuenta que me trae no faltare.
crystal plate glass and mirror and win
(low glass, namely, that of casting am
El conde no hizo ya lo que pensaba
blowing.
The new third method Is haber hecho.
the invention of Mr. Four. lit, a BelAnsioso de comunicar a su mujer la
gian, who has sold his patent to a European1 syndicate of plato glass manu- buena noticia, su dirigió precipitadafacturers for, $952,000. This syndi- mente a su casa.
cate consists of German, French
Al saber Hortensia y al conocer por lo
: s : : :
manufacturers and ono Bohe
que su marido le decía que el niño estamian factory.
Until now in the making cf .vindev. ba muy enfernio,.no pudo menos de exPlans and estimates furnished for comglass the molden substance bar- been
plete Job including Painting, Papering
blown into cylinders by glaswcaltrrs clamar dirigiéndole a Matilde:
A
que el corazón me da que ese niño and Decorating.
pipes and subsequently flat ene'., whík
ill the making of plate glass the viscid
ha de ser aquel pebreiillo a quen hemos
N. M.
mass was cast from the pots and
al salir de la ermita.
vtsto
rolled. The new invention draws th
molten substance from the pot. an
Calla mujer, no digas eso.
George Spence
conducts it between rollers lyinr
N. S. Rose
Tu lo veras.
by side. Seventeen pairs of thes3 r "
SPENCE & ROSE,
luutil es decir la alegría que se esparers are built up towerlike abova V
nnt.
ció en aqueliacasa donde tanto tristeza
ATTORNEYS

Wash

& Childers,

Contractors and
Builders

!

asserted by high authorities

Is

It.

that neither great heat nor long

Por ALVARO CARILLO

Invention of Belgian Seems Likely
to Revolutionize Industry

Practica in all Territorial and Ljind Courts
Booms 8 &9, Sena Block,

Los Dos Pillctcs.

COST OF GLA3Í

Estancia,

main-

tenance of the requisite temperature
is required to sterilize milk suspected
of containing the germs of diseases,
The bacilli of
Such as tuberculosis.
that terrible disease are destroyed by
a temperature of 105 degrees in five
jninutes.

.;'
-

reinara hasta entonces.
Llenos iie impaciencia, esperaban todos la hois en que Bernardo se presen-

FRESH MEATS

tara con la

distara.

Estancia, New Mexico
Land, Mining and Corporation Law
our specialties.
Notary in office.

XVII

El bribón entretanto se había dirigido HAND PAINTFD
Having opened a Meat Market in the old stand next a su casa y allí se encontró con una sor- ART NOVELTIES
Painted to order on any kind of
room can be se- presa, desagradable por ciarto.
door to the Estancia Hotel, (until
Material Sofa Pillows, Headrests,
El Iluren y el Chavai, de quienes tancured) we will have
Piano Cover.-- , Screens, Landscapes,
and Portraits.
tas veces le habia hablado la Lechuza,
Reproductions in Crayon,
estaban alli.
Sepia, Pastel, Water Color
es que pretendamos hacer una
a supply offime fresh meats, which we will sell at low prices. Inútil
Oil.
and
larga descripción de aquellos dos person
If you want a Portrait of a loved one as a
ejes.
keepsake, I will make it for you1
Drawing
Lessons taught by new method.
Dincipulo aprovechado de cárceles y
Prices on application.
W. C. WALKER
ESTANCIA, N. M. presidios el Huron, habíase evadido al- Hand Painted Postcards a
J. M. OWENS
gunas veces, hasta que, finalmente se reSpeciality.
fugio en Francia, donde tiopezo con
N. M.
Bernardo, a quien habia conocido antes
el
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and en pena! de Tarragona.
se habia echado por compan
El.Huron
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers loero al Chaval.
cated and claims surveyed $20.
E. L. Smith, Prop.,
Larva del vicio, criado entre el fango
Board and Lodging by the day,
Abogado de Termo,
del arroyo, al coLvsrtirso en crisalida,in-gresReclamos agrimensados.
week,
or month.
Precio correcto.
Trabajo correcto.
en la cárcel. De U i salió maripoPrices Reasonable.
sa y tan felices disposiciones advirtió en
el Hvron, que se lo llevo para consigo
J. E. PHULEY,
para acabarlo de perfección que ejercía.
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Como se hablar, evadido ya de alguu-a- s
A full line of tools and repa'rs. Will also
N. M,
fffice In
cárceles, se evadieron de la que esta do all other kinds of fine repairing. All
ban en Francia, y como la Lechuza ha- work guaranteed.

abetter

All ALL

TIMES

WALKER & OWFNS,

MISS CikCE
Estancia,

INFORMATION

WILLñRD HOTEL.

o

Ralph ñ. Marble,

and Surveyor.

Civil Engineer

Walker Building, Estancia,

fli4iitiiiiliiit'$'''l'4''i'lé''4llll't'f
Santa Fe Centra) Railway System

!

SÜNSHIE

B I

OTE VIA TORRANCE

su acolito, con la

I

i

r? t) p,
v ctlJU,i rn,;,
n
t . ll.
VUllUCUlULlg H1LU L11U i.,
uu,tt;u, T?v m
ut oft
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes'
1
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.
f
u

i

vv

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the J
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limit- ed. No. 43, west bound.
No.

t

.

1

j

S. B. Grimshaw,

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & GenM Mgr.
A. L. Grimshaw,

Traveling F.
..

..

.

.. .t. .t

TTTTTTTTTTTT
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P. R.

G.

f. & fl.P.

Prank Dibert,

Immigration Agt.

bia tenido buen cuidado por las prefer
encias que otorgaba el Huron, de avisar
le donde estaban, aba se dirigieron el y

Lentz Building, Estancia,

N. M.

seguridad de ser bien

recibidos.
Cruzando iban por el bosqua, cuando
el Chaval dijo a su comdanero:
Mire ustep con quien esta hablando
Bernardo.

quien? pregunto el bandido.
Con ese conde de Aiizinendi, cuya
casa estuvimos reconociendo esta noche

Uh

Con

pasada.
Ahí ya. Et'.e esta tratand el negOC
o del muchacho. Vamos, que también
nos ha de tocar parte del botiu.
La Lechuza, como ya sabemos, habia
puesto en autos al Huron y al Chaval de
la procedencia de aquellos doB muchachos qne llevaban en su compañía, y la
verdad es que del Huron nació la idea de
explotar aquel filón, toda vez que la Lechuza y su marido le indicaron que
quien les habia entregado el muchacho
era el conde de Arizmendi, muy conocí
.

do en San Sebostian y su comarca.

WHEN YOU SHOOT

tei v.

vanE to HIT what you are aiminc at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count bv shootins the STEVENS.

mrm

Ml

oili t.s amis

ror 41 yuirs
nave
carried oii PREMIER HONORS for AC
CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Dealer insist on the BT8 vrss.
If you cannut obtain,
we ship direct, ex-

press prtpaid

upon
receipt of intalocprice

Sen'l 4 cts. in stamps
e
Catalog
of complete outnut. A
valual'lebook ofrefer.
erne for present and
prospective shooters.
for

r
Beautiful
Aluminum Hanger will
De iorwaraea lor 10 cents in stamps.
three-colo-

J. Stevens Arms
CHICOPKE

k

Tool Co.,

P. O. Box 4096
FALLS, MASS., ü.

S. A.

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Oealerslin General Merchandise,
ur stock is complete in every Line.

We have just received a full line of Roofing Iron,

Shingles, Wire, Nails, Wagons, Buggies and Grain.

w

-

ATTENTION,

TO REPUBLICANS

I
I

FRUIT GROWERS

An opportunity to buy Fruit Trees at a
We are anxious to have every RepubDr. EdmonsUn
lican in close touch, and working in remarkably low price.
out
harmony with the Republican National of Columbia, Mo., intends putting
Congressional Comrnitee in favor of an orchard of 160 acres. The Doctor has
an opportunity of purchasing all the
the election of a Republican Congress.
all first
The Congressional campaign must be different varieties of fruit trees,
legisal-tiv- e
class stock, yearlings on two year old
based on the administrative and
at
record of the party, and, that being roots, from three to five feet in height,
for
10
cents
of
personality the remarkable low price
eo, Theodore Roosevelt's
and
muBt be a central figure and his achieve- apples, and twelve cents for peaches
he
ment a general thought in the cam- pears, delivered in Estancia, provided
quantity
paign.
can secure orders for sufficient
this
of
work
the
maintain
to
We desire
to complete the carload. It requires a
campaign with popular subscriptions cf
To
One dollar each from Republican.
eahsubscrber we will send the Repub
lican National Campaign Text Book and
all documents issued by the Commiti.be.
Help us achieve a great victory.

James S. Sherman, Chairman.
P. 0. Box 2003, New York.
One on

the Men.

carload shipment to secure them at this
price. Anyone wishing fruit trees, this
is certainly your opportunity. No or
ders accepted for less than 100 trees,

Orders must be mailed to me at Colum
bia Mo. Trees to be delivered the lat

terpart of October or the first pait of
November. No orders taken after the
fith of October. The Doctor wants some
breaking and fencing and tanks made on
vnnnh noar Estancia.
iiia fruit,
1A UtV

SURVEYING

AGRIMENSURAS
Pronto Servido

-

&

Trabajo Guaranrízado

&

JOHN W. CORBETT
Estancia and Moantaínait,

Témale Lecturer (very much excit
ed) You men claim superiority in
vrm sav there never was
UVCl juimti.
For Sale or Exchange. A span of work
sculptor, poet
a great woman painter,
WpII. let me ask you, horses. Will dispose of one or both.
to triplets?
Arthur Atkinson, Estancia, N. M
what man ever gave birth
American.
48-t- 4

11

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
BEST ON MARKET
LOWEST PRieES

Hughes Mercantile Qo
ESTANCIA

RELIABLE WORK

PROMPT SERVICE o

MORIHRTY

:

:

:

:

:

New Mexico

